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striction should be carried into effect inthis country. Bell; that he must devote years to delvii, i'Hch month, All veterans are invitod to join. .n..' . t). Boon. or the "FIFTEEN PUZZLE."

We would advise, however, thut 0. B.
soldiers, sailors and their heirs, take
steps to make application at once, if

complicated mechanical problems and that heOKU. W. BMITtt.
tf Commander.Adjutant,

acii-sdu- ii .1 Ce.

0 AN INTERESTING QUESTION.NESTING . n ocuiiii a .OrbUne On del CntA nvna.l. .IN A TRAP.Well, the man who invented them has lust before he can get a new device to a t,i.,...iLUMBER! Two Rata That Knew Ffow to IHnk , degree of perfection. This delusion the .PEOPESSIOlTAu.
completed another little playful mystery for
young and old, which is selling for TliN CENTS
for the benefit of the fund to erect a home for

pany desires to dispel. It desire. i . i...seat or Things.
A 11

When Did Ladles Hee to Ride Sideway.
011 Ilorsebackr

In a book entitled "Remains Concern
tnrr Tttc..:., 0 ....i:. , . ..... .. .

the head of the public a clear nnmnrhn...1 KCIlUCin.'in t t in nnrlh
Tr uiVV ,HAVE F0R 8ALE ku' KINDS OF UN new8paper workera in New York. This puzzle

Ue nave not already done so, in order
to secure the benefit of the early filing
of their claims in case there should be
any future pension legislation. Buoh
legislation is seldom retroaotive. There
fore it is of great importance that bd- -

of the fact that It is not the great. oomnW ..,hartford, B .ouwi, uoiisiieu in 1014, It laConn.; hud been annoyed by
huge rat which persisted in A,i';.what ii known the ' 01 ueppner, at ' me property of the New York Presa Club

A A. EOBERTS, Keal Estate, lusur- -

ance and Collections. Offioe in
TJounoil Chambers, Heppner, Or. Bwtf,

aa and generous friends of the club have donated
expensive Inventions that bring the best returnsto their authors, but the little, simple, and

... ... '"tnuiji tnat tieen Anne, wife of Eich-ar- d

II., first taught English women toSCOTT SAWMIUT., over 125,000 to provide prizes for lucky people,
y ' c,lll',c''n ''cd and pretty much

young or old, who solve the mystery. There ! eWything else that it found in the nue on sk e sin es u..hnn inings mat seem so absurdly
trivial that the average citizen would f..iin.u:wiium, ,

PEK 1,000 FEET, ROUGH, a 101 01 entertainment and instruction in it.
ou. ion, Where a few hens were strug- - 'ney ro"e astde. As late as 177a Queengang to reproduce tlieinsi.b.,.0 i Mariana Victoria, of I'urtmmi !,....
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" " CLEAR,

somewhat ashamed of bringing them to the
attention of the Patent Office.

oci.u a ui.ue ana get the souvenir puzzle byS. P. FLORENCE, .. ,,v v,i u.i.cuens. one of the new- - lloMmc- SOU SIIVS Ollll O.n ...... It... .....cm, man. Aaaress "1'ress Club Souvenir,
iemple Court.New York City. from the patents o"a,"hs tnarveh", liZZ,;" " ,ll M n inipa tlit have at-- iUKre "as "ei'n some discussion as toI iw

HEPPNER, WILL ADD nuoieu so inuc l nttcnt ,m ,.i.,. wneuier this annunt ,.,..,,.t;., irci i,wu .eci, aouitionai. .0 is navu not ncen sufficient to pay theMils experiments. In.. n. ...., ...,... P0"1had been baited with a choice piece of not be r,'vlvel, and the side saddle ceived the Idea of fastening a bit of rubber'
.uasieci ciiecse to temnt the nDanooneu, savs the R der a.,,1 tii- -L. HAMILTON, Prop.

i"''" uo uieu in tne department at
the earliest possible date.

If the U. S. soldiers, sailors, or theirwidows, ohildren or parents desire
in regard to pension matters,they should write to the Press ClaimsCompany, at Washington, h. 0., andthey will prepare Bud send the necessary

application, it they find them entitledunder the numerous laws eneoted fortheir benefit. Address
FRESH CLAIMS COMPANY

John Wkddeiiiiukn, Managing Attor-ue-
Washington, D. C, P. O. Box 385

tf.

out of III. scheme. The mode ru ZZ Z ,Tmi says the Courant, but the old fellow In May- - 1890' a )ady. wife of an Englishwas too "fly," and so nn old.nci,; j baronet, anncared in Roft.n p.,,.,m a M 1 X. Jn , AI A, jTX 9 fir
r .r; 10

nine is a miracle of Ingenully-t- be
f the toll of hundreds of busy brains iV,product

.kpi
' I.OCC vol

IVuin I, CceiVeil Will. In w niiiKirei and tlfty years, but theant result rests mum ih .i,....i X' ',''"':
w.i.1 trap was mined under the chuff in tenaea Y "er groom and mounted cross-th- e

well-wor- n path from under the hay lced- -

the wire bointr Dimheil nm'do mn...i.o .' Her ridintr hnblt wae . ..t..
WlbCONSIN CENTRAL LINES nil. nn lor 1 year fcoldlv putting the eve of the iiemllo " .m

, f"u'njei stead of at the other end. ' " '""P KUaraiiteehiK 1X3,00(1
' ,i,wnin III1U. r ...... j.wu w.iij. Willieine old rat tumbled into the hidden i what Wer than the new fashion en-trap and was camlit,. V,thi. loins, but lonrrer thnn t), .t4

& liHlient ami i, it..,
r.iXTTI turera you'll ri.i,.

(Northern Pacific R, R. Co., Lessee.)

LATEST TIME CARD
Two Through Trains Daily,

wm?t thought of the wire cage (which lay wel1' Bnd wa simply a very volumin-nai- f
concealed by a lock of hnvi ,,,011 ous divided skirt.t U.6AI. Pri'bulily, thoiiKui,(t oi

"Mi.iiiu' iiiioks. i,ii(.rnK.'W4J,i:.1 one night recently, when it. . m,..i The fashion, however ,!.. .'TT.'i, . '"'"(".'"iiKiiiMeM.i.ir.
All am! o;.., narielu itli one inldri-M- s l.iliuuirnm, out of the way. A mass of stuff in the ' pear yet to makli uch way, althoughcenter of the cage attracted attention,

11 ls known tni't 't not so uncommon
and upon examination It. ,..., 1 , for lalies to ride cmuc Ba,i,n,. .:i..

.. we MID
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1.2.',pin7.1ipml.v...Kt. Paul. ..ArjS.OIIam that a couple of half-grow- n rats had be8PPfed. A curious side saddle la
found their way into it, had evident.! usd by women in Iceland.
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STOCKRAISER !

HEPPNEK, OREGON.
Cattle branded and ear marked as shown above,

d oreea F on right shoulder.
Mv cattle range in Morrow and Umatilla conn,tics 1 will pay 1UO.OU for the arreet andof any puraon atealiag my stock.

iu.a"ami.(i.ipmil,v...l)uluth... Aril 1.10"
l.l."ipm7.0.'ipniLv.. Ashland.. Ans.or.am
7. ljam'lfl r)ainAr. ..Chicago.. .hvt.'i.Otip given up trying to escape and had set--1 Itha a scat with a back like a com-tle- d

down to make the best nt l l, ctt. mon chair, and has. Instead of n ti
9 1 "in rarcei 01..Hail. .My vim wiilti.r.- - "in. iimnnriii-u-Tickets sold and hnt?t?i7e rihpi.iit ihmnoli rem.mm ation. They had drawn in through the a Iittle shelf on which both the feet can fiealiakinfnall points in the United StateB and Canada.

...... 111 n ink llliuy, oil Vllllli.1,1,
01 l Ir ill ,u;o,of the rlii' . mm iwo quarts of chaff and rraI"Close connection made Chicago with all ui nay, anu had constructed a com- -trains lining East and South, im-- WORLD'S FAIK DIRECTORV CO., A

T . ...loaoie home and gone to housekecpxraiimioru and Girard Aves., Phlladel- - ii you want in iinv ,,r,.,.ri .i
tul1 information apply to your nearest

tleket agent or as. POND,
Gen. Paas. and Tkt. Agt, Chicago, Til.

Cure for Colds, Fevers and General De.Uity.iSnioJI Bile Beans. 2Sc.perbotU pu.a, ra.
disturbed. r bread stuff cheap, go to the Enterprise

Grocery. Kirk & Kuhl, proprietors, a '
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.-- No Ammoni.- - v a,..
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